
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
* awardcd contracîs for a church for the St.
- Laibert parish, St. Lambert, as iollows

Mnsaîîry, Alex. Faillie; brick, Victor
Decary ; carpenter and jaîner's %vark,
Agnuîs 'Mongeau.-L. I. Montbriand,
architecte lias awarded cantracîs as fai-
loirs for twa liauses an St. Andre strect
for W. Corcaran . Masonry, Botuclier &

* Iluberdeau ; carpenter anci joincr's wvork,
Wilfrid Mercier; brick, Batuclier &'
Huberdeau; plastering, Ephremi Morache.
-W. E. Doran, arcliiîect, lias awarded
the contract for alteratians af house an
Bcrri street for NMdc J. P. Cuddy ta Lam-
bert & Son.-A. C. Hutchisan, architect,
lias avvardcd contîacts as fallows for a
building an Darchester street for the
Younîg \Vonien's Chîristian Association :
Masanry, Wigliîon & Marrisan ; carpen-
ter andi joincr's wvark, Gea. Roberts ; roof-
irg, Montreal Raofing Ca.; plumbing and
hcating, J. Ballantyne ; brick, T. \V.
Peel ; plastering, Knott & Gardiner ;
painting and glazing, George Kimber ;
iran work, Damninion Bridge Ca.

BIDS.
ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tenders wvere 9pened

by the Board ai Warks on the 2nd inst.
* for harbor impraveinenîs and wlif ex-

tensionis ai Sand Paint. The tenders
* were as fallows : On the plans afi City

Engineer Pcters-Messrs. Mayes, $194,-
500,; N. K. and M. Con nally, $233,896;
Lynch & Likely, $234,162. For the sanie
plans, ecldusive ai diedging, Thom2s
Tîoipson, $83,470; Lynch & Likely,
$104,1'62. On the plans ofC. P. R. Engi-
neer Barber-Mesbrs. Mayes, $124,500;
N. K. & M. Cannolly, $190o,938, and
Lynch & Likely, $ 190,038. For the same
plans, withouit dredging, Thomas Thom-
son, $34,890; Lynch & Likely, $60e,,38.
Action %vas dcicrred until a conference
could be held with tlie City Engineer.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Lang & Ca., plumbers, have opened an

office i Trail, B. C.
* Acantracting flrm at Lachine, Que.,
Gndin & Leeault, have assigned on de-
mand. Liabilities small.

A statement af the affairs of the Erie
Iran Works Co., St. Thonmas, Ont., shaws
liabilities of $i8,o and assets af 515,000.

The first general meeting ai the share-
holders ofithe Victoria Granite Ca. vvill
be held at St. Geoige, N. B., on the :6th
inst.

Smith & Kennedy, plumbers, Hamilton,
Ont., have dissalved partnexship, Wm. D.
Stnith rctiring. The business will be
continued by J. S. Kennedy.

HOW TO.BUILD A CHIMNEY.

Simple as it may seem to build a brick
chîmney and top it out, it is seldoni done
ta a flrst-ciass and workmranlike manener.
In the flrst place, especially in ivoaden
bouses, the 'besi and hardest brick is
selectcd for the outside %valls or the
underpinning, and the soft brick and bats
are put into the chimuceys. Anyone wvith
a pracuicai knowledge of the requiremnents
af chiî'nney flues will ai once recognîze
the folly ai ibis meîhad. To be sure, thcy
generally use good brick for the top, but
it is up throuph the inside where there is
danger of the lire eating îlîrcugh the soit
brick and heating the tinibers, sae that
samletimes îhey become complctcly char-
rcd, and many disastrous fires have been
îraced directly ta this cause. The use af
tule flue lining, which, ve. are glad ta note,
is rapidly coîning ino general use, aver-
camnes ibis evii ta a certain degree.
Mnny round tile are now placed in square

flues, the tile bcitîg useti for stîtoke and
the fotir cornects ar the flue for ventilation.

In tapping out a cliuîîîciy there is a
%vide différence of opinion lis regards tlie
best irnateriais ta tise as mortcir. It lbas

firen been reuua.rkcd that hmses biîilt ini
IIVe olden ties " iîd c.hiîîineys laid up

vvitit simple lime mlortar, aut wii it
becomes necessary ta tcar thetît dowuî, ta
rmake mrone for mort, tnaderil structures,1
tiîey have been found iii a gond st ate ai
preservatian ; in fact, it is often a liard
niatter ta separate the bricks froni tue
mnortar. With a knowiedIgc af ibis fact,
unany authorities cînini that the nuasons
ar to.day do not use as gooti martar as
the nisons ai long ngo. Thcir opinion
is ccrtainly open ta severt criticism. la
the flrs, place tliey used wood as fuel
aimast-entirely, wvhercas tîte conîmion fuel
to.day is coal. As nniost everyonc
knovvs, (lie gases gent-ateci by tic cati-
sumlption of the fuel cnipioyed arc the
prime destructors ai ctincys, deconi-
pasing and destroying the lice ai tic
martar eniploycd, and causing tue soiter
bricks ta chip and flake. Novv, the gases
thrown off froni a wvood ire lire itt strong
cnoughi ta, make any perceptible cifeci on
a well constructed tîimncy ibut whcen
coal es tie fuel vie find a far différent
siate ai affitirs,.intl just here we find the
reason wvby tue chimncy built ioo years
aga did fl fail ta pîcces iii a feu ycaîs,
lîke thase ai the preserit daty. Haviîig
iaund that the gases, or condensation ai
gases, arc tue chiel factors in the
destruction ai the ciîiinuuecy, vc nmust
employ those matcrials lcast sutiLcptiblc
ta ilîcir ravages, atnd tiîc experience ai
some ai tue tnost luractical iasoit builders
in the country lias sîiggested the fallawv-
îng rule: Use only the best andi hardcst
brick thiroughout the entire clîiînncy,
iaying theni in the best lime inartar ta
roof, and be partictilar ta 611 aîijainis full.
Abave the rooiftuse niortar comiposed ai
anc part lime and four parts ceunenrt, %vitb
sand enougli ta wark smootii. TIte
plainer the cliiney top is in design tc
better. Sauv taoîlitwork anud siiîlaî
ornamiettation should be avoîded and
the largest chinineys shoîîld îlot be drauvor
out ai the lîcad more than 8 iin. in caiC1
direction. Kcep tîte inside ai tue flue
siraighi and smootlî. Change tîte bond
in settîng out the projections iii the lîcad
ta avoid the use ai smuall pîcces or
IDtitchmnetî." Do not itiake the top

course sela lier titan the qhaft of thc
chinînley. On top of tiîc brickwotî put a
stone coping and faisten the dowels witb
nîchled lead, atd n toi) ofi lits copiiig put(
a flat smaooth stone, supparted at eachi
corner by smiall blocks of mtne, whaise
licighit must depend on the size of thc finc
or flues. A stiict obscrvanct oi tiiese
rides wviIl gitvC as a rcsult a well buîit,
sale, and durable ciiimnciy, %vhîchli l ot
bc aflccted by the vvcathcr or gases necarly

assibn as thase buii in thc ordinar
manner.

A HINT ON MORTAR MAKING.
Mluci' depends on havîng tuortar madle

on correct, if flot scientific principies.
The durability, if flot actual s:îiety, of a1
building es more or lcss effcccd by thc
kind of inortar that is put into it. \Vc
have seen brick building, and flot vcry
aid onres cither, floni vvhich the dry and
hardencd moitar could easily bc pickcd
in cakes froin betvccn the bricks, says
the National Builder. Theî advanîage in
using su, niortar is, that 'vhen the
building tumtbles down 'there %vill bc no
trouble in picking it fro: the aid bricks,
pieparatary tai rebuîiding. A brick wali
if put up witlî the riglit kînd of mortar
wviik bc soild and alinobt h11oencus, .is
likely ta break througi he ic ,ddle as ai
the joints. Sucli a building vvill neyer
tumble down except uender grent strain,
.tnd %vill xithstand a pretty severe e.tih-
cjuake shock. I

An nid buelder of riearly forty ycars'
experienrc in mai moniar, wvr;t;ng
upon the subjeci ta a contimporary, very
justly says "The ere matter af
siaking lune dos out inake martar out of
it. Limte and tater alconc %%,;I not miake
.nybetter înort.îr than sand and wvater."

Hesugests the use of plenty af %vaîer in
siaking the lfinie, so that îvlîen i! is ion
out of the box. into the bed t %viff flot
bake or humn, at. it is fiable in do if flt
%veil watered. The mortar bcd sîtouici be
made large and tight, sa that there will
be no leakage of the lime water. The
proportions should Le about fifty yards ai
gond sand ta tîwenty-five barrels of lime
for the firsi nîhxing, which should bc thor-
oughly donc. The flair shotild be put
ino the fimie befare mixing in the sand.
Aiter the mortir has been worked in the
abavc proportions for ter) days oJr mare,
if the ainîn af materials given have
been used, t'venty-five ta fifty fands ai
sand may be added and iworked in. It is
said that tlie ivater tîmat rises on a busbcl
ai slaked lime, and vvhere plenty af vvaier
has been used, if reinoved, and put on a
sharp sand, vvul! m.îke better stane than
limie and sandi mixcd, slioning tchat the
wvater should be rctained in the lime and
sand while it is frcsh, and that the mairtar
should be teirupercd in its owvn liqtîar.
Of course vvierc smialler quantities aie
used mie praportion shauilc be retained
.both aut the firsti mu>Jng and ini the sand
added slibsequerutly.
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